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F A T H E R  AND SO NS
B A N Q U E T PO STPO N E D

The annual fathers and son. ban 
«luet which was achetluled for the 
eveninx of December 11 has been post
poned indefinitely, it was announced 
by William Hushes, a member of the 
committee in charge of arrangements 
for the affair. It was stated that the 
dinner will be held sometime In Janu
ary.

The banquet will be held under the 
auspices of the Methodist, Christian 
and Baptist churches combined, and 
the dinner will be served by ladies of 
the Baptist church, as the affair will 
be held at the Baptist place of wor
ship

The committee In charge of ar
rangements is: William G. Hughes. 
Marry Chase. Dale Horton, W. A. 
Hemenway, B. H. Rernpel and Dr 
M. Rollard.)

w.

Canadian Visitors Leave 
Mrs. H. Hocket and daughter. Iona,

of Shaunavon, Saskatchewan, who 
have been visiting visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillette 
here, »111 leave the latter part of this 
week for Los Angeles, California. The 
Canadians have been guests at the 
Gillette residence for more than a 
week. Following their journey to Call 
fornia they expect to arrive home 
some time in Jaunary. The Hocketts 
who own a 1000-acre ranch near their 
Canadian home report that the season 
crop has turned out to be of great ad
vantage to farmers in their section.

Keseey Goes to Portland—Dwight 
Kessey went to Portland Tuesday, 
leaving by train from Eugene.

Returns to Portland—Grace Male 
TWturned to Portland Sunday evening 
after spending the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Male.

Grandma n fow ler

Mrs C Wiitt of New York is TJ 
and a grandmother, but can still 
bowl with the bee of them—and is 
■at it all the time!

On the Ark
Noah—And why so sad, dear.
Mrs. Noah—Wno wouldn't be glum.

traveling with this beastly crowd?

“Is it safe to drink out of that cupT 
“Lots of people do."

There was a young fel from Alasky, 
Who imbibed much too oft from his

flasky.
When he came to his door,
He had trouble galore 

Reconciling his key-hole and pass 
key.

A  dance with a girl Is worth two on 
be card.

E A T S  BIG STE A K  AND
FRIED ONIONS— NO GAS

“Every time t ate I had terrible 
-stomach gas. Now, thanks to Adler- 
ika, I eat steak and fried onions and 
feel fine. '—Mis. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika relieves 
gas and that bloated feeling so that 
you can eat and sleep well. Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and re- 
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was there. No matter what 
you have tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise yoj. 
Flanery’s Drugs Store.

Cold Weather is
Hard on Cars
But Violet Ray gasoline 

will keep your motor run
ning smooth an l lessen 
winter driving trouble for 
you. It has more power 
than ordinary gasoline and 
at the same time is easier 
on your motor.

We’re always on the job 
a t  th e  A Street service sta- 
iton. We are glad to help 
you with your motor prob
lems.

“A ” Street 
Service Station

Howrt^faMng SoutbAmcrican R tfiM ci |

This picture shows the U. S. S. Maryland, flagship of the Pacific 
Fleet, chosen for’ the Latin-American voyage of Herbert Hoover, 
president-elect. Among places being visited by Hoover during this 
trip are Guatemala, Corinto, Nicaragua, Balboa, Canal Zone, Callao,
P Valparaiso, Santiago, and Buenos Ayres. H e  is carrying a 
r e of good will to our neighboring countriea.
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♦ ♦ ¡ t h e  hospital where he underwent an 
T H U R S T O N  ♦ operation for appendicitis last Suu-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ;  day. - v w
and Mrs. Weaver entertainedMr. Mrs. William Rennie has been very 

for Thanksegivlng dinner. Mr. ano , ill for several days.
Mrs. Marian Harpote and family from 
Meadowvlew. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Harpole from Goshen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gather Harpole.

Miss Marjorie Grant who is teaching 
at Coquille spent Thanksgiving here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Grant

There will be a basket bull game i.t 
Vida next Friday evening between the 
Thurston high school and Vida.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Needham and 
Ray Mitchell spent Thanksgiving In 
Cottage Grove with Mrs. Needham s 
mother, Mrs. Teeters.

, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edmlston and ! 
Jay Grant, who is attending O. A. j family visited Mr. and Mrs. M J. Me- 

C. at Corvallis also was home for j Klin In Sprlngflota Thanksgiving day. 
Thanksgiving. ' The Ald 8oc(e, y K,Ttng ,

Miss Starr who teaching the upper play in connection with a baxaar to ’ 
grades in school here spent the holl- be held at the Thurston hall next Sal- 

urday evening. There will be a small 
admission fee. Pie. cake, coffee and

days at her home In Oakland returning 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price had their 
family home for Thanksgiving with 
the exception of their son, Curtis and 
wife, who are in Idaho. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Arch Shough 
and daughter, Patty. Miss Mildred 
Price, who is teaching at The Dalles 
and Perry Price, who is attending O. 
A. C. at Corvallis.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Phetteplace and 
family from Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rennie and son, Gordon, and Miss 
Eva Phetteplace, who Is teaching at 
Blachly. took Thanksgiving dinner 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Phetteplace.

Loren Bdmiston from Cottage Grove 
visited his parents here last Sunday.

Mrs. Rosa Baughman afid Son. 
Harold of Eugene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Price last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendakemp and 
John Hendakemp from Eugene spent 
Thanksgiving with Miss Heersma

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Beaman and son

candy will be on sale.
Lawrence Gossler who underwent 

an operation for appendicitis In Eu 
gene a few days ago was able to oe 
moved home last Sunday.

While takplng a load of lumber In
to H. E. Morris' ranch Just above 
Thurstou last Tuesday the Booth 
Kelly company's large truck went 
the bridge near the A. W. Weaver 
place and was so difficult to remove 
that It was left there all night.

W hen a Mule H ite  an Auto— P ity  the 
Auto!

Wltchita Fall. Tex., Dec. 8, (AC)— 
James Yeager of this city was travel
ling near Childress In the western part 
of the state when his automobile col
lided with a mule.

The collision was of such force that 
the mule was thrown upon the raditor 
and carried for several yards. The

, mule climbed down and scampered 
Billy, from St. Helens spent Thanks- away when the car was stopped, 
giving with Mrs. Beaman's mother, I The car had to e towed Into Chit- 
Mrs. Beulah Harbft. | dress. Inspection revealed that so

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parks from 
Roseburg were in Thu-ston last Sun
day. Mr. Parks was principal of the 
Thurston high school last year.

Miss Haz»l Edmlsthn who Is teach
ing In St. Helens and Miss Luclle Wil
son who is teaching at Corvallis spent 
their vacation In Thurston at the Ed 
mlrton home.

Alex Mathews was taken seriously 
ill Saturday night and was removed to

many repairs would be needed that It 
was necessary to leave the car there 
for several days.

Sawdust A rm , W axen Hand Thaupht 
"M urder Clues’*

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 6, (A C )—  
Brooklyn's great murder mystery has 
petered out.

Detectives discovered that the "Hu
man arm and hand" found burled In a

lot were as false as Chaplin's mus
tache.

The arm was found to be stuffed 
with sawdust and the severed hand 
was declared to be of wax.

And so the detectives called It a 
day!

Provino l nat Persistence  
Succeed

Boston, Musa. Dec 6, (AC!--George 
W. Gleason proposed to Mrs. Ida Vir
ginia Abbott twenty years ago.

She said “No."
Gleason continued to propose In (he 

Intervening quarter of a century.
His latest proposal has been accept- 

ed. He Is SO. and Mrs. Abbott Is 78.
Ike Palmer, 76 once Gleason's rival 

for Mrs. Abbott's hand, has agreed to 
he the best man.

Leads

Orange

‘V ery L a te s t ’
By CECILE 

taffeta, tulle and
combine to fashion this new

sequins
peplum

the svenili* jacket of nut embroidered 
In sequlms turns many a last year « 
frock Into something uew!

dance frock worn by Nell Kelly In 
t0 "t’p.-a-Dalsy" at Shubert's theatre

and a very charming little costume 
It la—on the s'age or off.

The normal waistline shows Itself 
hers In one of Ils best moods, while 
the peplum adds a sophisticated oote 
to the bouffant skirt which, without 
It, might have to remain In the ward 
robs of very young girls.

Sequlms are enjoying a surprising

Four Drum sticks
Geneva. N. Y.. Dec. 6, (AC)—Among 

a batch recently hatched by a hen 
owned by Rocco Grosso Is n four-leg
ged Plymouth Rock chick. The chick 
has an extra pair of leas projecting 
from the back. These extra members 
do not appear to he used In locomo
tion. The chick is normal in other ' 
respects.

Sleep W e lker K illed
Paducah. Ky„ Dec 6 (AC!—C. J. 

Wat wood. 23, fell through a glass door 
while walking In his sleep.

Watwood. a sleep walker since 1 
childhood, was found- In the hallway 
of his home, blood gushing from sev
eral wounds. An artery under his 
arm hud been severed and hts abdo
men gashed.

He died from loss of blood, trans
fusion having prijveii of no avail. 
More than a dozen friends offered 
their blood.

A Good Investm ent
Willimantic, CL, Dec. 6. ( A O — A 

three-dollar Investment twenty years 
ago will now net John W. Kilpatrick 
a small fortune. 'Twenty-years ago 
he was selling fire extinguishers, in 
making a sale In Brooklyn, Ct., he ac
cepted a violin In exchange for an ex
tinguisher which was worth about *.< 
Experts now advise Kilpatrick hls 
violin is a Stradtvarlous datel 1716.

K
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Mil» Br'«R* ha‘ been
named "Miss Mianii.,r She il eon. 
ceded to he the prettiest and shape
liest girl at the famous Florida re- 
J?rt' . Tint's no •mall honor, for 
Miami is noted for the'pulchritude 
of its fnrinine population.

OPEN NEY CO
1,40-946 Willamette St., Eugene, Oregon

We Don’t Sell Seconds”
It Never Pays to Take Chances 

With Quality
Although a century apart in time, we are as rigidly careful of the Quality 

of our merchandise as the old Craftsman of long ago. Skimping, or cutting 
down a few cents, might save several thousand dollars right now, but w< 
would be risking a reputation that has been 26 years in the building.

The Spirit of the Old Craftsman 
In a Modern Store

That is why we don’t sell "seconds” or cheap, shoddy goods, and why w® malt® 
our inner soles of exactly the same tough, long wearing leather as the outer, W® 
¡iave kept faith wi‘h our Customers for over a quarter of a century. If you have any 
ioubt about the Quality of our merchandise, visit our store and examine it for yourself.

popularity, by the way. Often they 
are used to outline futuristic patterns 
on tulle and chiffon frocks again --is 
band trimming» to edge smart little 
pockets on a satin overblouse. And

P R IN T S  A G A IN  FOR S P R IN G
As an "Inbetween" frock Ihls sea- 

aon you may Indulge In a printed 
frouk secure In (he knowledge that 
It will be good far Into the spring. 
Advance fubrlc news tells iis (here 
Is svsry Indication that prints will lie 
shown and on sale oarly In the year.

now—ruH  a t ra
Paris sends us (he smartest little 

fur sets as her very latest notion. 
Close-fitting cap-hat, scarf and muff 
In broadtail, either black, beige or 
gray, appear In several chic designs; 
Jap mink ami fiat silky caracul are 
also shown and seal In the brownish 
"old skin” tonus Is a particular favor- 
lie

If you have an heirloom seal coat 
that Is too worn or ouf of date to use 
as a wrap—why not have tho furrier 
transform It Into one nt those fash
ionable sets? .

<

'But 1 don't see that you need to lie 
so heartbroken because Mabie Flyw y 
bus Jilted you I"

'It Isn't the Jilting I mind, hut she 
returned the ring In a parcel marked 
Glass! With Cure!' "

"What's the difference between a 
haunted bouse and u handsome man f 
about to kiss you7" asked she, coyly.

"I give up. ho murmured, growing 
Interested.

"Why. you can't let a haunted 
house."

Waby for Sale!
Father a college professor; mother cultured and 
refined; heredity guaranteed. Price— $30,000.

P A S S IO N A T E L Y  devoted to her 
huiband, M irione olten Mid the 

would Mcrifice anything for his suc
cess and happiness. And now as he 
faces failure, disillusionment, dcipair
— * / /  f t r  <e ZwA »/ swisrr— she sees 
only one way out. She has heard of 
women, rich and childless, who would 
give thousands of dollars i f  they 
could adopt a baby, and be sure o f its 
heredity. But as the golden dreams of 
approaching motherhood (ill her soul, 
she wonders if  she can go through 
with i t

True, the secret o f her coming baby 
is still her own. Even 
her husband docs not /  
know—ntrd nnrrbmw  
But can the resist the 
loving touch o f tiny, 
helpless baby hands 
that are already closing 
lig h tly  around her 
heart? Gtn tbt a l l  btr 
unborn tbtldf

January

'  Partial Gnnttnti 
for January

I  W a n te d  a H u th tn d
M y  Price o f  R e d em p tio n  
Sacred and Profane L o re  
1 ha W o m a n  W h o

C o n q u ered  S h ia «  
A /n r T b i  I Iu p ,D M D t  

—  and right n b tr  
\  Itortn  ✓

Even while she prays for courage to 
make this terribictacrihcr, the is think
ing that perhaps the rich woman who 
comes to herud could tike het abroad, 
“for a few m nths' travel." There her 
baby could be burn—to become rkr 
otbrr woman’t baby.

It  all seems so easy Still, as the 
visions the helpless little mite o f 
humanity that lives close to her heart 
— she wonders i f  she can do ir. Can 
anything ever cake (he place o f that 
little life that, for her, will die the 
moment it is born?

Read her piteous story, "Nature's 
V e n g e a n c e ."  in

{tnuary T ru e  Story 
lagsnne.------ »------

Tune in on iht True 
Story Hour brvadcan 
every Friday night over 
Wt )R and the Colum- 
biaCbain. ConsukYour 
Pafxr for Exact Time,

Out Nowf

True S to r y
A t A l l  N ew ssta n d s—o n ly  2 5 c

BRAN» NEW
PONTIAC
IS COMING!
r i  K E E P IN G  w ith  I t .  policy o f prog

ress, O akland has for m onth« been 
working on a new Pontiac Six. I t ia  m ore  

th a n  a refinem ent o f it« fam ous prede
cessors. I t  is essentially a brand new car 
from  beginning to end.

Details  w ill beonnounced la te r. H u t thia  
m uch can lie suit! now. T h is  new Pontiao  
w ill represent uneven greuter innovation  
today tliu n  the  first Pontiac represented 
in  19261 W ith o u t departing from  the low - 
price field, i t  wifi bring to this field line- 
ear elem ents o f style, perform ance und 
luxury never before provided in  a cur so 
Inexpensive to hu yl

W A T I  i i  Fo r  fchthf .r  
I n fo r m a tio n  iik g ah o inu

NEW
PONTIAC

O A R L A N R  M O T O R  C A R  CO
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